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BEST TURKEYS— Grand charr;:>,un pen o f turkey* at the
Coke County 4 H Club turkey show Saturday was this
group of three hens They we e owned by Tommy Hood,
n g ft  |im Cox. 1*0 had r* serve grcnd champion pen, also
three hens. (Staff photo 1 „  . . _Courtesy Standard Trmes

Voters To Pass On Five C onstitutional 
Amendments in Tuesday’s Flection

City Receives Contract 
For Pipeline from UCRA

Longhorns
Hermleigh

The Bronte Longhorns scored a 
33-0 Victory over the Ira Bull
dogs in a steady ground attack 
on a cold, damp gridiron at Ira 
last Friday night. The boys had 
plenty of running power and 
showed to be in fine shape de
spite the cold.

Billy Jack Gentry started the 
scoring with a running play in 
the 1st quarter, Waldrop scored 
in the 2nd quarter. Ira put up a 
scrappy fight in the first half, 
but slacked on defense in the 
second half o f the game.

Arbie Phillips and Herbert 
Brigman crossed the goal line in 
the third period, with Thoma
son making the final tally in 
the last quarter. Bagwell scor
ed the three extra points in the 
game, two of them by placement, 
and one on a pass from Waldrop

Garrison Explains 
New Liability Law

Public Safety Director Homer 
Gatrikon, J r, reminded Texas 
motorists Nov. 5 that their licen
ses to own or operate an auto
mobile w ill be suspended if they 
are involved in a traffic acci
dent and fail to meet damage 
claims up to $15,000 when the 
state's new Motor Vehicle safe 
ty responsibility law becomes e f
fective on January 1.

Declaring it “ w ill greatly af 
feet the personal safety and ec
onomic security of every man. 
woman and child in the state," 
Director Garrison gave the pub 
lie its first official analysis of 
the new law since its adoption by 
the last session of the legisla
ture. He spoke from Austin el
ver a state-wide radio networ'.. 
and announced that during the 
next two wonths the Texas De
partment of Public Safety w ill 
fully acquaint the people with 
the purposes and requirements 
o f the law through the press and 
radio and by means of an o ffi
cial leaflet that may be obtained 
at any service station.

Director Garrison pointed to 
the rapidly increasing number of 
traffic accidents and public in
dignation over the failure of mo
tor vehicle owners and operators 
to pay for the damage they cause 
through negligence as the reasons 
that prompted the legislature to 
enact the law, which closely fol
lows safety responsibility sta
tutes in 34 other states. He de
clared the law’s primary object
ives were to deny all motoring 
privileges to owners or operators 
who do not meet just damage 
claims resulting from accidents 
and to put chronic accident cau
sers o ff of the highways perma
nently.

In a carefully summarized 
explanation of the law's prin
cipal features. Director Garri
son exxplained its operation as 
follows:

The operator of every motor 
vehicle that is involved in an ac 
cident resulting in death or in
jury to a person, or property 
damage to any one person ex
ceeding $100, must file with the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety a new report in addition 
to the regular accident report 
that is now required by the states 
Uniform Traffic l-aw. The regu
lar accident report must be filed 
within 24 hours, but mo'ortsU 
have up to 10 days to file the new 
report form. Both reports arc 
mandatory regardless of who 
caused the accident

The law does not apply, except 
with respect to filing the new re
port form, to insured owners and 
operators, provided the insurance 
covers possible damage claims re
sulting from a traffic accident, up 
to $15,000. Uninsured motorists 
will receive a notice from the 
Texas Department of Public Sa
fety that they must deposit suf
ficient security to cover the da
mage they caused, as determined 
by Ore department. This may 
range from $101 to $15,000, and 
the collateral may be in the 
form of cash or negotiable secu
rities. The deposit must be made 
with the Department within a 
maximum of 00 days after the

(Continued on Back Pa «*)

Meet 
Tonight

Both teams dul most of the 
playing on the ground, with very 
few passes attempted because 
of the high wind.

Marlon McCutchen was hurt in 
the first offensive play of the 
game and will probably be on 
the side lines in this weeks game 
against Hermleigh, who is tied 
with Robert Lee for first place in 
the district. Bronte, Trent and 
Coahoma share the second place 
roster and the district winner 
w ill be pretty obvious after the 
games being played this week
end.

Friday night's game is the sec- 
und home game o f the season for 
the Longhorns and an added at
traction for the fans will be the 
new bleachers which are to be 
ready at game time. 8 00 tonight

Coke County PMA 
Election Tomorrw

Coke County Farmers and ran
chers will elect a Committee and
Delegates to the County Conven
tion in an election tomorrow, 
Nov. 10.

The polls w ill open at 8 a. m. 
and close at 5 p m The election 
here w ill be held in the City 
Hall

The election in Robert Lee will 
be in the PMA office and there 
will also be a box at Farmer's 
Hardware, Blackwell and at Ten
nyson.

PM A officials urged that each 
producer be present to vote at 
their polling place tomorrow, 
Saturday, November 10.

Lions Meet At 
School Tuesday

Members of the Bronte Lions 
club held their first regular meet
ing after reorganizing. Tuesday 
night at the school lunchroom.

Edward Cumbie was appointed 
a chairman of the program com
mittee for the remainder o f the 
year and Bob Wilson was named 
to head the membership commit
tee, Other committee heads will 
be appointed in the next few 
days.

Judge Mogford of Carrizo 
Springs, special representative of 
the Lions International, was the 
guest speaker o f the evening 
He told the local Lions that he 
was well pleased with the way 
the club was getting started a 
gain after several months of in
activity due to having no meet
ing place.

Mayor H O. Whitt reported to 
the club and City Council, which 
met with the Lions, on the con
tract received from the UCRA. 
More details of this report w ill 
be found in another story in this 
paper.

Other guests were Sam Spruell, 
Paul McGuire and Joe George 
Wilkins. Next meeting of the 
club will be at 6:45 p m , Tues
day, Nov. 20. All Lions and pros
pective new members are urged 
to be present.

Most Bronte business houses 
have indicated that they w ill be 
closed Monday, November 12, in 
observance o f Armistice Day, 
which comes on Sunday this year

Mrs. Carrie G Williams, Bronte 
Postmaster, said that the w in
dows at the postoffice will not 
be open nor will rural route 
mail be delivered However, mail 
will be put up in the postoffice 
boxes

L  T  Youngblood. president of 
the First National Bank, said that 
the bank will also be closed and 
urged customers to take care o f 
their banking needs on Saturday, 
Nov. 10.

Other stores which will probab 
ly be closed include the Bronte 
Pharmacy. Bronte Tractor Comp 
any, Butane Service Co., Kemp's 
Cleaners. Central Drug, Bob W il
son Barber Shop, Manley Jewel

Five proposed cl.unges in the 
state's constitution w ill be voted 
on next Tuesday, Nov 13, and 
all of them involve a major mon
ey policy. The election here will 
be held in the City Hall with D 
K Glenn us the elect: >n judge 

V’oters arc urged to study 
the amendments and vote on next 
Tuesday.

The amendments, taken in the 
order they will appear on the bal
lot, worded simply, are:

1. To authorize a statewide sy
stem of retirement and disabil-

Stanley Gunn 
Hack In States

After operating more than six 
months in Korean waters, sianley 
B. Gunn of Bronte and husband 
mate, third class, USN. son of W 
B. Gupnn of Bronte and husband 
of the former M Elizabeth G. 
Turner of San Angelo, recently 
arrived in the United States a- 
bnard the an. aft carrier USS 
Boxer.

Since arriving in the Far East 
in March, the Boxer's air group 
which consists of seven squad 
rons, have made more than 7,000 
strikes against North Korean tar
gets.

The squadrons, which include 
Composite Squadrons 3. 61, and 
II, and fighting squadrons 721, 
8791, and 884, and Attack squad
ron 702. are nil former "W eek
end Warriors” ordered to active 
duty at the outbreak of hostilities 
in Korea

In uddiion to flying air strikes 
against the Communist, 90 per 
cent of the Boxer's crew contri
buted to the Armed Forces whole 
blood drive, before the ship left 
Korean waters

ry, Clark's Barber Shop, C R 
Smith A Co., White Aut Store, 
Cumbie A Mackey, Lolia's Beau
ty Shop, Bronte Variety Store, 
South Texas Lumber Co, Ver
non C. Lam m » Lumber Co.. 
West Texas Utilities Co and the 
Bronte Enterprise

Owners and managers of the 
above named firms asked that 
their customers make plans to do 
their shopping Saturday to take 
care of their needs until Tues
day.

The three grocery stores along 
main street, Pruitts’, Sims Food 
Store and Bronte Ice Co , have 
said that they w ill open for a 
short time Monday morning, and 
close by 10 a. m.

Se rviie station and restaurant 
owners contacted said that they 
expected to carry on business as 
usual

ity pensions for county appoin
tive officers and employees.

2 To permit the investment of 
the permanent University of T ex
as funds in securities other than 
bonds of the U. S , the State of 
Texas and certain municipal 
bonds.

3. To authorize a maximum 
tax of 50 cents on each $100 valu
ation of property in rural fire 
prevention districts to provide 
equipment and personnel for fire 
fighting.

4. To permit the total amount 
of bonds that may b« issued by 
the veterans' land board to be 
$100 million instead of $25 m il
lion.

5. To increase from $35 million 
to $42 million the limitation in 
state assistance to the needy 
blind, the needy aged and needy 
children.

MEETS IN ROBERT LEE
The Ark and Dove discussion 

club met in the home of Mrs 
Frank I’ercifull in Robert Lee 
last Thursday afternoon.

In addition to the current dis
cussion and study topics, Mrs. 
Nyle Bryant of Bronte gave a re
port on an article entitled “ Put
ting God In The Classroom " 

Mrs. Jack Price reported on 
"Education. Government Issue" 
as written by Rev. Joseph M 
Becker, S. J of the Institute of 
Social Sciences, a research group 
at St Louis University

At the close of the meeting, 
kght refreshments were served 
to Father Fidelis and Mmes. 
Richmond Stroud. A V. Hughes, 
Nyle Bryant, A M Neel, James 
Burnett and Jack L. Price.

Mrs Pcrcifull w ill be hostess 
to the group again this afternoon

CONGRATULATIONS TO:

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rawlings on 
birth o f a daughter, boro on 
Wednesday, N vember 7 in a 
San Angelo hospital The baby 
weighed 5 pounds and 8 ounces 
and has been named Patty Lou. 
Grandparents ure Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L  Pope of Denton and Mr and 
Mrs. A N Rawlings of Bronte 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Richards on 
the birth of a son born Tuesday, 
November 6 in the Karen-Gayl 
hospital. The little boy, who has 
been named Gary Med, weighed 
4 pounds and 12 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
H G. Ward of Moran and Mrs 
Iva Richards of Bronte 

The Richards' have two other 
children. Dean,7, and Sidney 
Paul.2.

Mr and Mrs. Leon Sharp on 
the birth of a son, Eddie Leon., 
Jr . born Monday, November 5, at 
B 20 a. m. The boy. weighing 
7 pounds and 4 ounces, was born 
in the Karen-Gayl hospital. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs E L  Sharp of Grape 
vine, and the maternal grand 
parents are Mr and Mrs L  R. 
Wo.die of Dallas

Mayor H O. Whitt received 
the contract this week which, 
when signed, w ill insure an ade
quate water supply to the Cny 
of Bronte- The contract is to be 
entered into by the city end the 
Upper Colored River Authority, 
and has to be signed by Mayor 
Whitt and City Secretary O W. 
Chapman for the City and Chair-

Church w-ill be formally opened 
next Sunday morning. Novem
ber 11, with special services all 
through the day. The Rev. Fred 
J Brocks, district superinten
dent of San Angelo, will deliver 
the morning sermon.

A barbecue lunch will be ser
ved at the noon hour. In the af
ternoon, Mrs Fred S Carter, well 
known organist from San Angelo, 
w ill give an organ recital. In 
addition to the recital there will 
be several musical numbers and 
perhaps short addresses by for
mer pastors who may be present 

In the evening, beginning at 
6 15 f  m . the young pe< pfc- 
of the church will be charge 
of the service Preaching ser
vice w ill be at 7 p m Speaker 
for the evening service has not 
been chosen.

Rev. J E Fuller, pastor of 
lha church, said that a larjp- 
crowd is expected for the aU

Homecoming Set 
For Bronte Exes

J. L. Carroll, Supt. of Schools, 
has announced that th*r* la to be
a Homecoming Banquet for all
ex-students o f Bronte high school 
Friday, November 16 The ban
quet. sponsored by ex-students
in the Bronte community is to be 
held in the High School Gym at 
6 p. m and will be over in time 
to allow everyone to attend the 
Bronte-Robert Lee fotball game 
at 7 30 at the Elbert Stephenson 
^icld here

The tickets will be sold for 
$2 50 each This includes a tick
et for the football game Net 
proceeds, Carroll added, will go 
as part payment on the new 
bleachers at the football field 

The general committee is mak
ing plans now for the banquet 
This committee includes Mrs Le 
Drew Arrott, N. rman Kikcr and 
Edward Cumbie.

Carroll extended a cordial wel 
come to all ex students and their 
wives or husbands and added 
that it would be impossible to 
make a personal written invi
tation to everyone because of the 
difficulty in obtaining addresses 

To make reservations, the com
mittee is asking that you send a 
check to the Bronte Athletic As 
sociation. Box 195, Bronte All 
reservations must be in by Wed
nesday, November 14

Carroll added that if the ban
quet is a success, it w ill be made 
an annual affair, and that com
mittees w ill be named and plans 
discussed at the banquet

MRS. I). M. OTT IS 
HONORED AT DINNER

Mrs. Ronald Walton honored 
her mother, Mrs D M Ott, on 
her 83rd birthday Monday 

Those attending were Mrs 
Kate Cox, Mr and Mrs Pritch 
Brown of Silver. Mrs Ruby Dav 
enport, Mr. and Mrs Walton and 
Jo Dell and the honoree

Mrs. Ott U recovering satis
factorily from a broken wrist re
ceived in a fall about a month 
ago

Mrs Mickic Walker writes 
from Temple saying that she 
wishes to thank their friends for 
all the kind thoughts, cards, and 
prayers She added that they are 
moving her husband, John, from 
the Scott A White Hospital to the 
Veterans Hospital in Temple

HEAD Tiff) WANT ADS

man L. T  Youngblood and Sec
retary Gerald C Allen for the 
UCRA. to be in force

Mayor Whitt acquainted mem
bers of the City Council and the 
Bronte Lions club with provis
ion s  of the contract Tuesday 
night when the two groups met in 
joint session a the school lunch
room.

tatnm to all members and friends 
of the church to be present for 
any part or all of the program

Rev Fullei said that he hopes 
all the new equipment winch 
has been ordered will be present 
for the Sunday services.

The new church, which is com 
posed of a 32 by 680 foot sanc
tuary and a 32 by 58 foot edu
cational room, was started last 
May The structure also contains 
a kitchen, pastor's study, choir 
room. Sunday school rooms and 
tower.

The church is located on the 
same site occupied by the old 
building for many years

Poet of the Acrordian 
To Be Here Nov. 13

Lloyd La Vaux, "The Poet of 
the Accordiari," w ill be presented 
in a concert at the school gymna
sium Tuesday. November 13, 
sponsored by the physical educa
tion girls.

La Vaux began the study of the 
acrordian under his father at the 
age of five, and was appearing 
professionally when six years old 
By the time he was sixteen, he 
had to his credit solo concert per-

LLOYD LA VAUX

formancei >n tnree different con 
tinents. His training also includ
ed study under several distin
guished American and foreign in
stitutions of higher learning

During World War 11 La Vaux 
served in the Allied Intelligence 
Service, participated in the ini
tial mvasnion of Europe, and was 
decorated with the Silver Star 
and five battle clusters. He was 
captured and escaped from Ger
many. After demobilization, La 
Vaux made three nationwide 
concert tours of the United Sta
tes

The public in invited to at 
tend this concert. Admission will 
be Adults. 25 cents, high school 
students, 20 cents; Junior high 
students. 15 cents; and Gram
mar school students, 9 cents.

The program w ill begin at 2 45 
p. m

Approximately 150 guests of 
the Coke County Wildlife Asso
ciation had their annual meet
ing and barbecue Tuesday after
noon on the C N Webb ranch 
near Tennyson Hosts fur the af 
fair were Webb, James Arrott 
and Jack Corley.

Attendants of the meeting said 
the meal prepared by the hosts 
was one of the best they had ever 
eaten and everybody said the 
setting for the affair, within 100 
yards of a wild turkey roost, wax 
very appropriate for the occasion.

Briefly, the contract provides 
that the UCRA will acquire any 
property necessary and construct 
a pipeline from the Oak Creek 
reservoir, being built by the City 
of Sweetwater, to the Bronte City 
limits The UCRA also agrees to 
furnish the City of Bronte with 
necessary water up to 800,000 
gallons per day at the rate of 
3 cents per thousand <gallons un
til December 1, 1964, after which 
time the water is to cost 4Vk cents 
pci thousand gallons

In adduon to the above wat
er rates, the city is to pay the 
UCRA $700 monthly until the 
cost of construction of the pipe
line is liquidated The above pay
ment will liquidate the cost in 
approximately 25 years The 
city has the option of extending 
the contract for an additional 
ten years arid lowering the pay
ments.

Estimated coat of the pipeline 
is $180,000 and UCRA officiate 
have agreed that the agency w ill
finance the project without any 
interest charge to the City of
Bronte.

The Upper Colorado River 
Authority has an agreement with 
the City of Sweetwater setting a- 
side 3000 acre feet or about
600,000 gallon» daily of the 30,000
acre foot lake

Mayor Whitt said that he hopes 
to have the contract signed and 
in force in the near future. The 
City Council voted Tuesday 
Secretary authority to sign the 
night, giving the Mayor and City 
document

It also has to be approved by 
the State after it is approved 
and signed by the two interest
ed groups.

Farm Bureau to
Have Convention

The Coke County Farm Bu
reau will hold its annual con
vention Tuesday evening. Nov. 
13, at Robert Lee Time for the 
meeting has been set for 5:30 p 
m. and the place is the Robert 
Lee Legion Hall

C E Arrott, chairman of the 
Coke County bureau, said that 
in addition to the program being 
planned and the business which 
is to be disposed of, there will 
be a barbecue supper for all those 
present.

Arrott urged all farmers and
their families to be present. He 
said that a good program and 
a good supper are promised.

Itlarksvdl Defeat« 
Colorado City B, 7-6

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdala
Blackwell defeated th • Colo

rado City B team here 7-6 last
Friday afternoon »Blackwell 
came from behind in the fourth 
quarter on a 60 yard pass play 
from Ray Johnson to Harley 
Waggoner Tommy Franks ran 
across the line for the winning 
i xtra point.

After battling Blackwell in a 
s rclcss first half, Colorado City 
tallied in the third quarter when 
Green plunged across from the 
one yard line. Preston had set 
up the touchdown with s com
plete 40 yard pas* play.

Outstanding lineman for Black- 
well was Bob Gaston The game 
marked up the first victory for 
Blackwell this season

Speakers on the program were 
Senator Dorsey Hardeman and 
W C. Glszner, head of the State 
Game Reclamation Bureau. Jim 
White. Game Warden, also made 
a short talk

Vernon Haggcrton and Vernon 
Copeland of near Blackwell in
vited the association to meet witlr 
them next year.

The wildlife association is do
ing a great deal of good in thte 
county with their work in con
serving and building up the w ild
life resources of the area.

Bronte Stores To 
Be Closed Monday

BRONTE METHODIST CHURCH TO 
HAVE FORMAL OPENING SUNDAY

The new Bronte Methodist day service He issued an invi

COKE COUNTY WILDLIFE GROUP 
HAS BARBECUE NEAR TENNYSON
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L E A R N
TO S A V E

The lesson of saving is simple to learn,

Just spend something less than that which you earn; 

But the man who saves, who lays something by,

Must first always learn himself to deny 

It’s not what you make that brings riche* to you.

The man who makes less mayhave more when thru. 

Many men have made money, rode high on the wave. 

But their boat hit the rocks, they nothing did save. 

The FIRST N A T IO N AL BANK has regard for the man 

Who makes but little, yet saves all he can

First National Bank
IN HKONTE

PlUT SILK FOR TWO 
WEEKS ONI Y

EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES

kemtone- - - (JL ~Ak - - -(¡al. $200 
Martin-Honour Enamel - - ((t. $1 25

OTHER ITEMS OF EQUAL H1CH VALUE 
COME IN AND LOOK AROUND

VERNON L  LAMMERS
LIM BER CO.

Phone 145 Night Phone IJ4

HAYRICK HD CLUB MEETS

Six members of the Hayrick H 
D. Club, and the home demon 
stration agent. Miss Minnie Mar 
Sharp, met Thursday of last week 
in the home of Mrs. C. J Rob
bins. Mrs Tom Taylor presided 
at the meeting

The program on ' R.»se Grow
ing'- was conducted by Miss 
Sharp Refreshments of cake and 

were served

i y
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Take Cm Out 
CLEAN

The
Bronte Knterprise
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Chalk  Dust
GOOD HEATING SYSTEM

At the beginnig of the 18SO-51 
school year, the heating system 
for the Bronte School was com
pletely overhauled. The old coal 
burner was exchanged for a na
tural gas burner 

The boiler is a 30-pound test 
pressure boiler that pops off be
tween 10 and 12 pounds This 
leaves a margin of 18 pounds for 
safety purposes.

One day last week the steam 
got to 11 pounds and the boiler 
popped off There was a fire 
drill, but the drill was not be
cause of any danger of the boil 
er We hope that this w ill pre
vent any fear of children being 
scalded or killed by a boiler 
blast. We are just as careful as 
we know how to be. If any truu 
ble occur*, school w ill be turn
ed out while the boiler is being 
repaired If we feel that the boil
er is not safe in any way. school 
w ill be recessed. However, we 
see no danger in our heating sy- 

I stem, and we feel that all occu- 
| pants of our school building are 
| very safe.

J L. Carroll

Personally Riddle

(An* to last week’s riddle--Gail 
Lammers )

Sex—-female 
Age—approximately 33 
Occupation— school teacher 
I. Q —very high 
Eyes—brown 
Hair—brown (short)
Weight— 123 pounds 
Appearance—very neat 
Height—3’ * "
Talent— more than she needs 
Favorite food - Shrimp cocktail 
Faith—Baptist 
Children— one son 
Favorite tongs— There'll Be 

One Song. Too Young and Claire 
de Lune

Favorite past time— playing the 
piano, harmony, fishing snd ma> 
ing funny faces 

Likes—Spanish, piano playing, 
tinging, programs and young 
people.

Dislikes— Hillbilly music, peo
ple who do not like music and 
snobs

been sold If you would like to 
purchase an annual for luSl-52, 
please contact Kitty Sue Gaddy, 
Winnie Carolyn Gentry or Ca
mille Martin.

The Bronte band was not seen
at the football garni at Ira be 
cause of wealhci conditions

New band uniforms are ex-
peeled to arrive this week.

School annual pictures are ex 
pected to arrive on o f bcfoie 
November lt<

The Longhorn band has been 
invited to take part in the annual 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Christmas parade in San Angelo 
i n December 1.

Mr J I Adair is painting and 
refinixhipg the school cafeteria 
Visit the school and view v e 
work.

Mi Vera Thomas and Mrs 
Lorie Phillips are teaching the 
pupils in the -> > ond and thud 
grades to play the tonette. They 
are doing a fine job.

KORN

Daffy mtions
Scandal A breeze stirred up 

by a couple of windbags.
Barber; One who operates a 

clip Joint
Critic A man who has given 

the best jeers f his life to the 
theater,

A  nut at the wheel, a peach in

Kalwvd u  m* end-class mettei at the 
Boat (Mise si Brant*. Tessi. VI a rob
I. Itti*, under the Art ai Msieh 3
u rs

Snhtcriptina Rstee 
Ce year, u> Coke amH sdyumag

Per Year elsewhere
12 00 
•1 W

Vny relies lion on the rharnrter or 
•tending si say person, linn or rat 
pcmttnn is 1 intended end anil he
glsdty l'Otre tesi upon noi tirsi Io«

l i  L O  !i , » I  > ino:

Y JilH U fO R M tD  TEXAMS

RtAD DALLAS M WS/

Stop 
Harsh Drugs’ fi 
Constipatio

his arms—the car makes a tu rn -
fruit salad 
To Be Sure:
To kiss a miss is awfully simple. 

To miss u kiss is simply awful, 
Kivies spread disease, it’s stated,

Kiss me. honey, I ’m vaccinated
Jokes:

Vjuesion; Why can’t a bicycle 
walk?

Aiuwci Because it ’s two tired 
Job Applicant I ’m Gladys Zell! 
Muiiagcr I'm pretty happy 

myself. Have a seat.
Teacher: Jimmy, can you tell

me what a waffle is?
Jimmy Brunson: A pancake

with a non-skid tread 
Quotes:

I f you want to avoid criticism, 
do nothing, say nothing and be 
nothing—Winston Churchill 

It u  better to be silent and
thought dumb than to speak and
remove all doubt.

EDITORIAL

Scandal of the year:
Morality: What is it?
The above statement does not

necessarily imply that we have 
no definition of the word, but it 
does mean that we should have 
a clear conception of its value.

Most of us are familiar in one 
way or another with the great 
sport* scandal, which hit the 
front pages of our papers re
cently. Valuable players are 
ruining their careers und lives; 
many are faced with dismissals 
from their schools, all because 
of the almighty lust for money.

Although nothing like this has

(Continued on Back Pag*)

Office
FOR ALL YOUR 
HOME & OFFICE NEEDS!

We Now Have A 
Nice Line of Office 

Supplies — Reasonably Priced

Come In Before You Buy!

lU

The annual staff has been sell
ing yearbook subscriptions for 
the past few weeks There will 
be 100 books printed. Approxi
mately 10 books have already

in d  Chron ic D o s in g 1 R e g a in  N fn  i r l  
Rogutenhy Thss AM-Voffotofcle W o y!
Taking bAish drug) fot comuni tion c*n 
inutili) » v>u brutali f ' Their trsmf» And 
gnnang disrupt rv r il ln.ee! »t*u>” . 
a»*ke foe ieri in need vi recáte»! dtn.ng.

When foe occssionsllj feel coruripitf Í.
|f< ttntit bul m*t rcl.rf Take Dr Csl i-
» i
Repair* It i sL rips*** N»»,, sski, achat *h 
dfu*» 1>I i a •«“* » ' sn o
ut Seims ohle' sn ! * ■ I the In en I I

IsKstivrs known to medicine
Df Caldwell » Senns Lr«stive cairn 

good, acts aitldlf, bongs thorough rei*** 
t o e H e l p s  you Ret tegulsf. ceM* 
chrome dostng I »rn reheves ifOXMkh 
loororti that i m i.

Monvjr hock 
It not teTtaftod

M - Ht 2 SO,
MV IS. M T

OR.CALL’VEliS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
CbbMIm S Mi aistMMl-Mtltnj Syrup trs»m

We Can Also Order 
Office Furniture, 
Adding Machines, 
Typewriters and 
Office Equipment 
For Prompt Delivery.

’ I R S 0 N A L •
V* \ T I 0 N E R Y

The Bronte Enterprise

i bn1
Crmplttt i|»rti newt alT

A women's sectien every 4

Macnitne. Su m *

ÏÏ23

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO-

It has a Way with Women

01jr Dallas jllornina Jfotosi
PILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON

j >1 ..-I- *.,*•«"»•« tte MW M U

n . . r -  rand TS* Doll«* Mommo 8W D A T .
|m  which I agr** le (HIT I I  ?S P -f • OB,k 

C h a rt *r * o m t  orciai ta anrloaa*
□  1 «ranfV |1 73 □  ]  wcniM 8SXS

M A M I.  .  .  i

Î t e e n i i fHONI NO

T R A S

Som etim es  we think that too little 
attention is given to the fair sex 

in automobile advertising.

After all, it's the woman of the house 
who has to do most of the shopping, 
which involves Retting into tight 
places at the curb. And it's surprising 
what tight spots a Huick can fit into nt 
a turn of the w heel.

It's the woman who likes complete 
freedom from things that it takes an 
engineer to operate and a complete 
■nd utter freedom from mechanical 
complications is exactly what make« 
Dynafiow Drive* such a joy.

It’s the woman who has nil eye for 
st> le and fine fabrics-and a nose for 
economy. On both counts, a Buick is 
tops.

Hut we suspect something else. We 
suspect that a woman gets just as 
great a lift as a man from command* 
ing this great-powered und trigger* 
quick bundle of vitality to how to her 
will.

Ilcru ’s a car to win any woman’s 
heart hy its level-guited stride —its 
willing response to 
her hand on the 
w heel — its smart

style and its smart performance — its 
spacii 
thrift.

7 no  om n i i  |'Vi un iiiu iiLL  — UÎ
spaciousness und comfort — and its

How about taking time off. some 
afternoon, to boss around a Buick r 
It's u date that’s hound to thrill you

-  HO OTMKM CAM PMOVIDMM A L L  T M I9 -

D t N a n o w  o h v p  • u m b a u  i n o i n i

*  WMIft COll IH IN Q IN O  ■ DUAL V t NT HAT O N
hjih m  foarnoNT • roaaur rvat otivt

W H ItiO L O W  IN tT tU H IN T S  .  D H A M lIN l S T W N O  
M X T  B r H SH IB

W NN  M ill* «/'UMOMil AM BUA1 M i  » * !  BUAD r>CM

’ « i - c H m r u c , ,  -.. ■ ..
Smart Buy's Buick

Pa» û»a«r«f V*«»#

UNDERWOOD MOTOR CO.
HUTCHINGS & TENTH BALLINGER, TEXAS
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BROOKHIMRE
BROWSINGS

By Mm Herbert Holland
Mr and Mrs Marvin Stephen- 

ann, Mr. and Mrs H C Hedges, 
and Mrs Alice Smith left last 
Thursday fur Klfrida, Arizona o 
visit relatives and to go on a 
hunting trip.

Mrs. N. Lee of Ballinger vis 
ited Mr. and Mr James Lee last 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Holland

were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr and Mrs Jim Clark Others 
visiting the Clark family Sunday 
were Mrs. Clara Beauchamp and 
daughter of Snyder and Mrs. W 
W. Beyard of San Angelo.

Mr and Mrs. Eugene Thomas 
of Big Spring spent Thursday 
through Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. franklin Thumbs 

Mr and Mrs. J B Arrott and 
Jimmy Bob moved to Tennyson 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Jones, 
Krar^is, Dorothy, and Vernon, 
Jr. of Cone attended church ser

WE NOW HAVE PLENTY OF

S H E E T R O C K
At Prices That Will Meet Your Satisfaction

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER CO.
BRONTE, TEXAS

£? (§ (¿ a (e
Formerly Jones Cafe

"Home of Good Food”

— Dinners 
—Lunches 
—Steaks & Chops 
—Fried Chicken 
— Fish & Shrimp 

• —Good Coffee

Our aim is to give you good 

food and courteous service at 

all timet. We invite you to 

try us next time you eat out.

J. G. "Blackit*" Ashlock 

A. E. "Bud" Bell

vices here Sunday at the Metho 
dist rhurch and viaiU-d friends 
in the afternoon.

Mrs. Dee Foser of Big Spring 
spent several days here last week.

Mr. and Mrs Marcus Davidson 
and Bobbie of Miles spent Satur
day with the Herbert Hollands.

Mr and Mrs. Dee foster were 
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs. 
franklin Thomas Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. C Boatright 
visited in Miles Sunday.

Homer Clark spent the week
end in San Angelo with his fain 
ily.

Mi. and Mrs. J. B Tuunget, Jr. 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Holland atended church ser
vices at the Miles Baptist church 
Sunday night.

Visiting the Dee Fosters F ri
day evening were the Hurlen 
Lee family, the James Holland 
family and the Herbert Hollands

B. V. Hedges is ill this week
Travis McCarty is in a San An

gelo hospital as a result of in
juries received last week

Clayborne Boatright returned 
from ft-edricksburg where he has 
been with his brother, Floyd, who 
has been 1U.

Mrs. T. G. Glcghorn, Mrs. Jack 
Moore and children visited Mrs 
J. C. Boatright and Martha Fn 
day.

Mrs. Herbert Holland attended 
a covered dish luncheon at M ile» 
in the lOOT hall Tuesday.

SEWING CLUB
Mrs. James Lee was hostess to 

the sewing club Thursday after
noon. Embroidery work and 
quilt tacking were done during 
the afternoon.

Refreshments of coffee, punch, 
nut rolls and pimento cheese 
sandwiches were served to Mm*i 
Hurlen Lee, Willard Caudle. 
James Lee and Judy, Dee Fos
ter and Herbert Holland.

Warning to Hunter«
Ily State Health Officer

As the hunting season gets 
underway. Dr. Geo. W Cox. 
State Health officer, urges cau
tion in handling firearms Mure 
than 160 Texans were killed in 
1950 as a result o f carelessness in 
handling guns. At a time like 
this it is more important than 
ever that wc should conserve hu 
man life wherever possible, the 
health officer emphasized

“ It is not enough to deplore 
the waste o f human lives caus
ed by the careless handling of

WHERE YOUR

- : s

3 I T T 5  M O R E  A / J

VERMONT MAID

SYRUP
2« OZ.

54c
FOLGER S or CHASE fc SANBORN S Lb.

COFFEE (limit 1) 85c
IRELAND NO. 2 CAN

CHILI 67c

CIGARETTES
CTN

$1 97
Any Brand White or Chocolate

CAKE MIX 39c
(L IM IT  1)

TIDE or ( HEER
LGE.

25c
SWEL

Fudpe Frosting Sic
(L IM IT  1)

SUGAR
10 LBS.

85c
Fruits & Vegetables

BUNCH

CARROTS 8o

CELERY
STALK

16c

LETTUCE
HEAD

10c
EMPEROR

GRAPES
LB.

10c

SPUDS
10 LBS.

49c

MODART

SHAMPOO
4 OZ. JAR

49c
(L IM IT  1)

CRISCO
3 LBS.

89c
WORLD OVER

APPLE JELLY
12 OZ.

14c
K IMBE1.L S

SHORTENING
2 LB. CTN.

68c
OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberry Sauce
NO. 300 CAN

19c
POWDERED ,.r BROWN

SUGAR
2 LB. PKGS.

25c
CAM P FIRE

Vienna Sausage
3 TOR

25c
We Will Be Open Until 

JO AM.. Monday. Nov 12
Market Speciali

GRAYSON

OLEO
LB.

23c
SLICED OR SLAB

BACON
LB

39c

FORK STEAK
LB.

19c
HORMEL

Pickled Pig Feet
PT.

32c

T H E  A M E R I C A N  WA Y
Mrs. J. E Fuller left by plane

Monday night for Austin to be
with her daughter-in-law who is 
ill. She is expected back in town 
some tune Friday.

Mrs. Robert Herron. Billy Bob 
Herron and Mrs A. B Wilson of
San Angelo spent the weekend 
in Odessa with Mr and Mrs. Car- 
roll Leathers and children.

< ■ - ‘O'
¡ » » S '  •

1 Hearing i ni U dii hi //*•//>

firearms,” asserts Dr Cox. “we 
should learn from the deaths of 
these victims the lessons of safe
ty which will prevent this need
less and shocking waste With 
the price of meat at the present 
high level here is a possibility of 
more hunters going into the field 
than ever before."

The State Department of Heal
th gives the following safety sug
gestions in handling guns:

While hunting to be sure that 
the loaded gun is on safety until 
ready to fire.

Never shoot without seeing 
your target clearly

Never crawl through a fence 
carrying a gun

If hunting with a companion, 
-tay close to him.

Do not strike the ground or a 
wounded animal with the butt 
of a loaded gun

Never scuffle while holding a 
loaded gun or point it at a per
son “ for fun "

Always unload a gun before 
attempting to clean it.

Always unload guns before 
taking them into ramp or houses 

A ll guns should be carefully 
put away in the home out o f the 
reach of small children

W H ITT TA LK S  TO MASONS

Mayor H. O. Whitt was the 
main speaker at meeting of San 
Angelo Masonic Lodge No. 570 
Monday night Whitt, who i- di 
trict deputy grand master f the 
area, was •accompanied to  the 
meeting by Rev J E Fuller

DRIVERS RESPONSIBILITY LAW

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1 
You W ill Need This Liability Policy on Your Car

We are prepared to write your insurance needs.

We write all policies here in our office and can 

give you very prompt service.

Youngblood & Glenn, Agts.

THY A WANT AD

ïps , l ie  Handle
Jakes-Evans 

Samco 

Hearth-Glo 

Super-Glo and 

Fire Side

là AN II EA T ER S
BOTH NATU RAL GAS AND BUTANE

ALSO GAS RANGES

IF

Your W atch
IS FROZEN UP 

from tha frees»

JUST BRING IT TO

Maalry Jrurln
And I W ill Thaw It Out. Put 

In Winter Oil and Get It All 

Raady for Winter Running

And friends. wh»n you buy a itova iti any kind from us. w »
lake i! out to your horn* or place of business. install it and 
ad i usi it at no ax tra coat to you— in tba bounds of ramson as
to tha duianca you liva out of town.

Ol K BRICES ARE RIGHT

Watch Next Week’s Enterprise for Announce

ment about Our Big Christmas Eve Party.

. .1 *3 -*> -

ITE RUTO STORE
Mr. & Mrs. C. E. Bruton

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities on Any Item

Bronte Ice Co,

Mora Poopi I

1 C
A

w

S ize  H u p  # n c/j/o u ft see w /)y/

vrolets
or Car !

Chevrolet'. LONGEST
Top« all others in it« held with a 
•weeping 197% inch» over all.

Chevrolet'. HEAVIEST
More road hugging weight 
pounds' in the 2-door Sedan

('Shipping Wi-iithl)

Chevrolet’» got the 
WIDEST TREAD
Widest tread In its Held . . . SIM 
im hot between center« of rear wheel.

1110

Chevrolet’s FINEST IN 
FINE-CAR FEATURES!
Comfort Roomy BimIv hy I oher 
. . . balanced smoothness of Knee- 
Action Kale . . cradled comfort of 
Center Point Suspension

Safety Powerful lumbo Drum 
brakes, largest in the field . . . Safety- 
Sight Instrument Panel . . , sturdy 
f ishet l muted Body.

Handling Ease I spenenee the
alert respond »cries« of Chevrolet". 
Valve in Head engine the easy
ecbon of Cenlei Point Sleeting

M3

^CHEVROLET

America'. Large.t and Fine.t Low-Priced Carl

Fine.t Automatic Tran.m i..ion* 
In the low-price field . . .

PO W E R  tfld c U
Velvet Rinooth hecauae oil dor* It allf 
. . . It’« a new experience in driving!
•C omPinshon of Poworghdt Aotomsttr Trgttf- 

m m to* snd I0> k.p Pngmt options! on 
/># /A «r mod oh st ontrs to o

Caperton Chevrolet Co
B R O N T E ,  T E X A S

*



- Mr. and Mr*. Julius Newman
and daughter of San Angelo vis- 
tted Saturday in the home of Dr 
and Mr*. J. D Leonard. Mr* 
Newman and Mr*. Leonard are 
couain*. Saturday night, the 
group went to Big Spring They 
spent the night and Sunday vis
iting relative*.

Patronue Our A d v e r t « «*

Harry J. Loveless, D. C.

Chiropractor

X-Ray

PHONE UOMO 

W t Sharp t « *

Hn. 4 - 1 9 « 1 - 3  
B AM  l.M.EK. TEXAS

por I ita. Hu»prt»luat*uu and 

paltò lumrauee, Saa

B. 1). SNEAD

At Find National Baak

gg Truck»

T ractors

Refrigerators

BALLINGER
Truck and Tractor Co.

ATTENTION!
F.F.A.

and

4-H
Club Members

Rrgmtrr n o «  (o r thr I’ llmeelf-T 

"L u ll lor Qumpi aia" W ird *

W in r ilr t  raah lor vour $t and 

champion and rearrve champea 

itm  ca l' r* (at iamha and bar 

tow* led on I’ aimailo 

Award» dart with thr I 

Show araaon fnminrin ir 

ary I. I9S2, « .  <f> n’t del.., 

registri Imiti.

POR COMPUTI M T AUS ANO 

•IGliTRATION FORMS. S II 

THI PATMASTIR M ILS 

D IA U R  IN YOUR 

CO M M U N ITY

Pattm aite* -
F E E D S

Misrani conowCM co ««u w  ita*»

I m u  in m q u a m U r *  *• to what I »hould iki when I i n  a rWld tkrow
Jtrt in tl««* far«* o f iiiy t*o-Mit«i-o:i«'-tt.t!t *4*«r-o*«l <l«u|(ktrr or »pit at Her 
luring uiit* o f tha n litil«- argiain«-nl». I «ioei't w«nl my rhilel to do aither 
of tin ic thurtg«, o f ruur«r, und *r l I ihi waat her to d rfrnd  h r m lf ,  
lh*t rhildr«*u who hast* th»*-*- b.«>i I* »hit« Us* to  rlom* it It Impoatikle 
for inr to k«-e|t in« child aw a« from  h«-m rvrn  for a littla whilt.

You may not w«ut sour little _ I to throw dirt or to spit iu tha faoa of aa 
•ijvpiraary> hut you mtv br sure that -h* won will be doing to if tbit tjrp# of 
iichdvior »ontinuts to l** rhaia. tert«tu «1 h««r playtuatca. 1 tttumr that thtar
other children arc not a girat .1« t 1*I* than she it. I judge, too, that thrtr
parents arc »bowing no great eouctm o»> r thetr l**ha*lor

If thr above «•»uuipltoa* art oo iin t, it tretut to mr that you art Juttihod 
in attunung **inc mpoutbillty for the \< havior td the neighboc hood youngttert 
and thr neat time thev throw dirt t»r spit in thr fa. e of vour daughtrr you 
shouid let thrtn know auidlv but tirmly . *« »’tiiiiglv hrmlv—that thrtr thing« 
iu»t aren’t done m the brat of f« nil- * and that thr> mutt iu>t hr dona gay 

more. If your own youngster’t  lirhav shoultl iesiatr from th<- tngrlle, ha 
e.jualiy hrm with her C»ivr thr impri - n vou're Inng fair and not showing 
partiality for your own off tpn&g

kirmncat aionr. however , it nut m ug! It’s a negative, rather than a poaittvt 
approa* h. Put on vour “ thinking ap,** her »fore, and provide witr guidanc«
fur the children as thev play together. Have some educational toys and othar
piav equipment on hand. lK»«*t children of this age to COOpercl« with
ea< h other, although thev an lx gin to learn to take turns in using toys Be 
■«a the alert and when you see a quarrel in tin ofhng divert it by dtrectuig the 
attentloa of the participants to some mtfresting activity,

a a a
I low can «me tea»« h a ehthl or t hildrrn I«» take eare o f  perwoaal 

property and rraltae its n a t an«l val i# without giving them the f«-«ltng 
»f inarenritv with regard I«» fannlv tm anertf M r have enough t«> boy 
o avp s irn rr i or luvunea from  time to tiutr but n«>t lu replace them 
umifNCSsarih  •

The answer to your quest u»a depends omewhat upon the age of the child or 
chiliiraa to which you refer. To very voung children, the preservation of property 
means vary little. It behooves parents, theiefore. to give them toys that are as 
nearly ladaatructibie as an«I to k^ep out of their reach property that
an be damaged bv them It is almost inevitable, for rsamplr, that if vases are 

placed *>a U»w stand», there wifi Cotn# a tun** when one ta hkaly to be broken 
ts a result either of the curiosity of children of of thetr active play To be 
ror#, they can be taught not to touch certain articles m the room, but v i e  
parents do not put undur temptation tn their way.

A* children get older ami have an allowance to tpeod. the n^utrncr of 
buying toys of thetr uwa will gradually help tb*m appreciate the value of thxif 
awn possession*, this is c»p- tally tr.i'- I t o .  41  v want is not given
«  them ¡au s* i uuknatmgiv by doting relati«> *, ai d they hi d it necessary to
save their allowance for a tune tn ord'-r to pui has*- the r«»\rtrd article. As 
boy* or g rls begin to earn mom v. they begin to acu.sr it» v«!u•.

I suallv there should be an un : 1 „ that if j.  in,- grt broken or
grtulee of clothing lost, they will n f » ..n . >1 !v be rep Many |<afoot«
toll thetr children this but wh*-n they w « their »ofiuw at s* they
relent and replace the treasured arti Ir. Although at time» such ; . me mav
be eacuaable, if it is the usual practice, children »-•. n « iti ii * t that thetr
parents* admasmtion* to be careful need n**t hr ?i* a t™. *  If thev dis
cover that they must take the ooose juen« » «>i thetr care!* v* 1 tb their 
personal property, they soon train to be nwre «.artful.

There ts no reason why th** pi.*, iurc Uv .1- * u i a. c-« in a child a
feeling of tnsecuntv regarding famtlv hnai.ee«. ^ucn a feeimg arise» rather 
when pnrwnu are constantly talking rb«>ul th- pr -r. is b a n  tl e n il it von 
and always are worrvmg about h - ’ ’ e bills w. t paid. It is when parents 
*e«aiiv feel insecure that chaldron f**l insriuir. \ frank recognition that there 
are I antis Is the haanevai nbditM*# of the family and that care must br taken 
«  the aipmufoari of Mg funds any cnhnwre rather than iM itfM i with g ci 
ier.ing of security.

• s o
Br. Hoy word's wow kooklrt, I  owe i  h»ld  Today, disc weses twowty o f 

f o  Wwsl rnwiwiiin pewhlems o f  parent*. It's free ; moil a fastened «0 
B sos id  H  Hayward, t lO  Brwwsfway, >oohvilfo 2 » Irwnessee, swd ash fo r

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

pMaflng (hS  crop N r end w i d ____
• V)‘n »  m or* Ub m . W H mi mm 

>0«  that « W 7  l i r a ,  win rap  • I

HERE’S 
BLACKWELL

By Mr*. Charlaa E «0»d « l«

Mr* Mark Hanna is 111 in thr 
Bronte hospital

Mr*. Jim Keating u a patient 
in the Sweetwater hospital

Mr and Mrs Perry Vest and 
daughter of Midland viaited re 
latives in Blackwell over the 
weekend

Reece McCarley u a patient 
in the Bronte hospital 

Mr. and Mr* Noble Whitaker 
o f San Diego, California have 
lieen visiting in the Carl Whita
ker and Delos Alsup home*

Mr and Mrs Ueorge Martin, 
Mr and Mr* Carlos Martin, Mr 
and Mrs Hilly Hartin and daugh
trr of Lubbock visited relatives 
«n d  friend* in Blackwell last 
Weekend.

Tech Sgt and Mis Scott Han 
tia and children of Wichita, Kan
sas have been visiting Mr and 
Mrs Mark Hanna and other rel- 
a ‘ ives here.

Carl Jameson. Jr of Mountain 
View, California visited with his 
uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs T  
A. Carlisle, one day last week 
He was enroute to Fort Sill. Okla
homa to O fficer’* training school 

The Blackwell FFA boy# will 
sponsor Shorty Underwood and 
his Brush Cutter* fr-m Abilene 
on Friday night, November 8, 
at the school house.

Attending the Methodist mass 
meeting in Big Spring Sunday 
were Mr and Mrs Karl Cook and 
children, Mr and Mrs. K Q 
Spence. Mr. and Mrs T  A. Car
lisle, Mr and Mrs. P C. Dab
ney, Mr* L. W Sweet and Betty, 
Rev Raymond Dvraa, Mrs. Ju
ste Hipp, Mi and Mrs Roy San 
drrson. Betty and Bob, Mr and 
Mrs H. C Raney and J A  O- 
den Mrs. Howie Glass served 
coffee to the group when they 
stopped in Sterling City for a 
picnic lunch at the community 
house.

The Blackwell school carnival 
will be held here Friday night, 
November 16,

Weekend guests of the W H 
Cooks included Mr and Mrs O 
thella Vest and children of Mid 
land. Mr and Mrs. William Cook 
and children of Lometa. Mrs Bill 
Faught and children of Odessa 
and Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Hall 
and children of Blackwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Wilson 
and children of Colorado City vis
ited Mr and Mrs Delos Alsup 
last week. •

BLACKW ELL PTA
The Blackwell PTA  met M- n- 

day night at the school house 
Mrs E T  Ware presided over 
the business meeting Mrs. W illie 
Nichol's fourth and fifth grade 
room gave a patriotic program 
Mrs. K. Corley gave a talk on 
“The Role of Punishment and 
■Reward", and Mrs C. L. Bust 
concluded with a talk entitled 
•’ l l  Punishment Really Ncces 
sary “

Mmes OUtc Johnson, Earl Cook 
and Enoch Henson served cof
fee. cake and punch to a large
crowd

WEEK OF PRAYER
The WSCS observed Week of 

Prayer with an all day meeting 
at the Methodist church Monday 
with Mrs P. G Dabney as the 
leader Mmes C B Smith, H C. 
Raney, L. W Sweet and Austin 
Jordan gave the morning devot
ional

A covered dish luncheon was 
served at noon. On the after
noon program were Mmes Jen-

' > / ;
'  h i t  f  * t lJ t  : k - L 
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SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO. Church «I Christ

October 30, lból

Dear Friends of (oke Count\ :
I am now in the jorieral insurance business in San Angelo at 142« 
South Chadboume. I represent both stock and dividend paying 
mutual companies and am in a poeition to save you 15 to 20 pel 
cent on all your inmjranee. I would appreciate it if you would 
call me if I can be of any assistance to you with your insurance 
problems.

My phone number is 2274-0. The next time you are in San An
gelo give me a ring or drop by for a visit.

Thanking you, I am

Very truly yours.

M O R R I S  Y A R N  A D O R E

REASONS W HY THE

Is Wurth Investigating

1 You may read about it in 
the B ib l* Romans 16 16

2 It has no creed but the B i
ble. binds no name on its 
member* but Christ’s— Acta 
It 26 l Peter 4.1«

1 Its acts o f worship are pat
terned after the New Testa
ments—John 4 24

4 The church of Christ pleads
fo r units o f all believers in 
Christ —John 17 20.21.

5 It Is not a denomination, 
nor group of denomination#, 
but the body of Christ—Col. 
1 1R. Its Founder Is Christ 
Himself. Matt 16 1«

6 Its future is eternal glory 
with Christ —I Theas 4 17

Attend the

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kickapuo Baptist Church
attend these services, a friendly 
welcome awaits you Our motto,
"The living word, for a dying 
world.“

W. A. Reeves. Pastor
Sunday School ... 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a m.
B T  «  7 30 p m.
Evening Worship 8:13 p m
Prayer Service, Wed 8:00 p. m.
W. M A  Each Tuesday 2  p. m. 

You are cordially invited to

Church of Cliriat
Leon Sharp. Ministar

Bible Study .....10 a. m.
Morning Worship 10 30 a. m.
Young People 6.45 p. m.
Evening Worship 7 43 p. tn.
Wednesday Bible Class 7:45 p. m. 
Ladies Bible Class. Thun 3 p. m.

This is your personal invi
tation from the Church of Christ 
to come and visit us in our aer- 
vices.

Fort ( liadbournc 
Baptist Church

Don Estes. Abilene. Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Church, 2nd A  4th Sun 11 a. m. 
Bible Class, 2nd A  4th 7 30 p. m.
Young People 6 30 p. m.
Evening Services 7 30 p. m.

Baptist Church
G. M. Rickies. Pastor

Sunday School 10 a m.
*! 'i-ning Worship Servicv 11 a m. 
Training Union .7 p m
Evening Services 8 p. m
Mid week Service, Wed.7:SO p. m.

Methodist Church
J. E. Fuller. Pastor
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JOHN W. CLAPP IS 
PROMOTED TO MAJOR

Captain John W Clupp of Iowa 
Park has been promoted to the 
rank uf Major in the United Sta 
tea Marine Cur|te reserve, it was 
announced today by Eighth Mar
ine Corps Reserve District Head
quarters at New Orleans

Major Clapp is a member of 
the Volunteer Murine Corps Re
serve, having seen service in the 
World War 11. Presently on in
active duty, he is in the sand and 
gravel business in civilian life.

Major Clapp attended Bronte 
high school und North Texas A g 
ricultural college He was com
missioned a Second Lieutenant in 
February, 1843 and promoted to 
Captain in March, 184S.

He is married to the former 
Louise Armstrong of Alania. Ga . 
and they have three children

Mr. and Mrs E. T Lowrance 
had as their guests Sunday their

daughter, Noia 
Mr and Mrs. E 
of San Angelo.

Lowrance, and 
H Milluan, all

Far

D E PE N D A B LE  INSU RANCE  

Sas

L  T. Youngblood
»m ote . T e i »  *

ALEXANDER’S 
CAFE

lo  San Angelo Offer* You 
Sea Fuad aud Tasty l.a u k w  
STEAKS, M EX IC A N  FOOD

Join Tour Krieadi at

I ALEXANDER’S
In Aagsla, C'anekn A  Ckad

The Snake 

Goes

Sophisticated

The snake— simulated, that
is—adds a touch of sophisti
cation at strap and vamp de
tail > f this high wedge cas
ual sling shoe You’ll like
its clean lines, its deep com
fort Russet smooth leather 
with snake trim, black with 
snake trim. Only

CUMBIE & 

MACKEY

Sunday School 
Morning Worship
mrr
Evening Worship 
Choir Practice, Wed

9:45 a. m. 
10 50 a m 
6:15 p. m. 
7:00 p m. 
7:30 p m.

ning> Lewi-. W ylie McRorey and 
P. G Dabney.

Others present were Mmes. T. 
A  Carlisle. W. L. Chew. Tom 
Payne and Charles Ragsdale.

ATTENTION!—All Auto Owners
EFFECTIVE JAN U ARY 1 YOU W ILL  NEED

LIAB IL ITY  INSURANCE
Your Policy Ready in a Faw Minuta*
Stock Companies. Prices Set by Slate 

TERMS IF YOU WISH
All Kinds of Insurance Your Business Appreciated

LOUVENIA K. REES

^ , i * n w e s H
1̂ ^ /  /

A D M IR A T IO N LB CAN

Cottee 85c
CIGARETTES

CTN.

$1.99

SUGAR
(L IM IT  1) 10 LBS

89c
(L IM IT  1)

CRISC0
3 LB. CAN

8 9 c
SALTINE

CRACKERS
DIAMOND BRAND

HOMINY

LB. BOX

29c
3 NO . 300 CANS

25c

MARKET SPECIALS

DEL VALLE  or CAM P FIRE 3 CANS

Vienna Sausage tk
JACK SPRAT 2 FOR

PORK & BEANS 19c
MISSION

PEAS
2 NO. 303 CANS

29c
4« OZ. CAN

Grapefruit Juice I9r

Swift’s Ready lo Eat Lb.

PICNIC HAMS 49c
SW IFTS  TENDERGROWN LB.

FRYERS 49c
COUNTRY STYLE 2 LB PKG.

SAUSAGE 79c
MIDWEST HORMEL LB.

SLICED BACON 43c
FRESH LB.

PORK LIVER 35c
FRESH LB.

CURED JOWLS 24c
TENDERIZED LB.

PICNIC HAMS 44c
SUN SPUN LB.

OLEOMARGARINE 23c

Fruits & Vegetables
LB.

GRAPES 12'/2c

LB.

BANANAS 12'/2c

Washington Delicious

APPLES
Lb.

15c
F T M J X IW  TUT fPOYVT) TO

SIMS FOOD STO R E
PHONE 4 1

•  1C

c 1c

« c

9 e
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BRONTE

Hermleigh
5> AT LOCAL FIELD

The Bronte Longhorns are improving every day and we're backing them 100 per cent. The game 
tonight promises to be a rough one, so come on out and back your team. Let’s show our team that 
we’re for ’em by being present tonight. These boys are doing a wonderful job in developing good 
sportsmanship. LET US ADI).

BEST TEAM W INM AY

This Ad Is Sponsored in Interest of Good Sportsmanship by

Bronte Service StationW. IL Maxwell, Jr

Je ff DeanBob Wilson Barber Shop

Vernon C. Lammers Lumber Co

Bon SpoontsBronte Varietv Store

Cumbie & MackeyCaperton Chevrolet Co

Cactus CafeAcme Plumbing Co

Keeney Variety Store

Home Motor CoKaren-Gayl Hospital

Clift Funeral Home

Bronte PharmacyWeldon Fikes

Manley Jewelry
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TEXAS THEATRE
INTK  TEXAS 

SHOW STARTS AT • :IS P. M

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 9 A 10 
Johnny Wci.isniuiler. Brenda Joyce, Johnny Sheffield in

TAK /AN  AND THE AMAZONS"
Cartoon and News

SUNDAY Si MON., NOV 11 A  12. Sun Matinee. 1 30 A 3 00 
Walt Disney » Technicolor Extravaganza

“ ALICE IN W ONDKRlaANir
Also Cartoon

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 13 A  14 
Victor Mature. Terry Moore, Wiliam Bendix in

“GAMBLIN'!« HOI SE"
Alao Comedy

-MGVUtfc AAK n rn iu t  I MAN EVER"

FOR SAL-E Portable Washing 
Machine, regular price $49.95. 
You may have it. com ple* 
with wringer for only $22 30. 
White Auto Store. 45tfc

FOR SALE--W eaned pigs See 
Bon Spoonts 44-tfc

FOR SALE Alfalfa hay See J 
M. Rippetue 44-tfc

ROYALTIES - Do you have
Will you «eli theait U to It* them 

- l i ' '
Ragiatvred Dealer Phone 111 o« 
221 Bo* 17$, Bron’ e.

GET YOUR adda« macho» pepm «t
4 he hutrrpniB j4h —

MR BL.11 M AS MAN. dal yun know 
that you vi ecWhe h’t Foetus* 
Itagu - lor 1$ month# fog ooly 
$10 00. at h  Raiiepnaa Mfioei*

FOR SALE Our new and mo
dern home In Bronte For in
formation. call R T Caperton 
Phone 181.

FOR SALE AM* Chalmen trac
tor. 1942 model, in good shape 
11% miles northwest of town 

Oscar Renahaa 3*P

• M t leftltAA
HABT C H K »  «ad alateli Chah»

FEEDER SUPPLY. lAh and N 
Chadixuiiia, ya* «ágele JRth

H>« S/W-E ». * *ad U» Lau Am- 
aauiu J i H « a p a d  • aifouni «~ i
teurer« lE kTE » 4M PPL T CO 
Ankert Lea

have all
yoa«

all aquilane^ h» J 
•ape* laahi «ml aam 

i ma al hai. S ha 
M. joaaa

w ilt  NOT lat IK buy your faed 
•mis H-EDER SUPPLY 14th and 
N i.'hmibourne Sea Angaiu

WHEIXER 'BJtV K A  Day a ad 
■aght Day pMaa 10 Nlghl phone 
1 HOME MOTOR COMPANY

FOR SALE -Reg. Farmall Urn- 
tor. all implements that go with 
it, one way plow, 3 disc, four 
due plow. John Deere, power 
takeoff row binder, feed grind
er. Ford pickup W ill take 
$1,000 for the whole lot All in 
good condition. J W Ander- 
. 41 Itg

thn « > » »  
t id e

ANGELO SQUARE DANCE

Las Gotcher nationally known 
square dance caller, w ill be in 
San Angelo Nov 17 for an after
noon clinic and evening dance 
at the San Angelo College Gym 
nasium Square dance fans in 
the Bronte area arc invited to 
participate in the affair

TRY A WANT AD

TENNYSON
TOPICS

By Mrs. Zack Tounget

Mrs Robert Brown was hon
ored with a birthday party in the 
Floyd Gibson home Monday eve
ning Present were Messrs and
Mines Marvin Corley snd chil
dren, Bert Cornelius. Homer Cor
nelius, Jack Corley and children. 
Roy Baker and Roy Lee. W T 
Green and William. Chester Der
rick and children. Ben Murphy, 
B D Dunn. J W Latham and 
Tommy. W H. Thomas and boys, 
and James Gilmore and Diane.

Mmes. Mae Little of San An
gelo, Zack Tounget and children. 
R B Caldwell. Albert Davis and 
Anne. Sudie Brown and Misses 
Corine and Linda Fell were also 
present. Also Bernie Lee and 
Woodrow Howell. Royce Lee and 
W D Latham and Buford James 
Music and 42 were enjoyed. Cake 
coffee and cocoa were served.

Mrs James Gilmore and D i
anne visitcvl Mr». Chester Der
rick Sunday. The Floyd Gibsons 
were guests in the Derrick home 
Thursday evening

Virginia G iffert of Chnstoval 
spent Saturday night with Mr 
and Mrs Homer Cornelius.

Mrs Ben Brooks was hos
tess to a party at the school 
hotyse Ftiday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs. George James and 
Buford visited the Toungets Sat
urday evening Zack Tounget was 
home from Rankin for the week
end

Mr and Mrs. La>fty Hall of 
San Angelo and Mr and Mrs 
W D Latham were Sunday din 
ner guests of the James Gilmores 

Rev. L  P  Smith and his fath 
er were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs C. O. Meador Sunday 

Mrs Doyle and son of San An 
gelo spent Thursday night and 
Friday with Mr and Mrs Bert 
Cornelius Mr and Mrs J 1' 
Smith and baby of San Angel' 
visited them Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Allen vis- 
ited Mi and Mrs George Jame 
Friday afternoon Mrs Jam » 
spent Wednesday in Fort Stock 
ton with Mrs James Chambers 

Mr and Mrs C E McKenzie 
and boys visited the Toungets 
Tuesday of last week and again 
last Monday.

Edmond Finck of San Angelo 
recently visited the <-\la Finck* 

Janncle Gaston, daughter of

m

L O W  P n J t à J

KtMBELL S

ORANGE JUICE
«4 OZ CAN

21c

Cranberry Sauce
CAN

19c
STRAWBERRY JELLY

F R IIT  SPREAD
2 LB JAR

19c
KTMBFLLS JUMBO

BITTER BEANS
2 CANS

25c

MILK
2 CANS

29c

SPUDS
10 LBS.

19c
SNO TIP  ALASKA

SALMON
T A LL  CAN

29c

SUGAR
1$ LBS.

89c
(L IM IT  1)

CRIS00
3 LB. CAN

79c

CIGARETTES
CTH.

.81.99

TIDE or DREFT
LOE PKO.

29c
ro r .r .rR  s

COFFEE
LB CAN

87c
GLAD IO LA

FLOl R
25 LB. BAG

*1.98
LGE. CAN a BOWL BRUSH

SANI-FLUSH 23c

MEAT<
Ot?flRTk,E N r * j - .  ,

SW IFTS PREMIUM

FRYERS
LB.

49c

GOLDEN WEST Paleurued

(HEESE
2 Lb. Box

69c

SW IFTS SLICED LB SEALEd ' p KG.

Sliced liaron Gr
SLICED OB UNBL1CED

CURED JOWLS
LB.

2.2c

HOME MADE

PORK SAUSAGE
LB.

23c

CHUCK ROAST
LB.

59c
AZALEA

MRGARINE
LB.

2.3c

PORK ( HOPS
LB.

59c

Pruitt's Store
D O NT GO BY — BRONTE -  COME BUY

Mr and Mrs John Gaston, under
went a tonsilectomy in a San An
gelo hospital Saturday.

Mrs. Zack Tounget attended a 
layette shower for Mrs Calvin 
McKenzie at the Herman Hall
mark home near Ballinger last 
Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Gibson. 
Mr and Mrs. Homer Cornelius. 
Mis Nettie Hale. Hert Cornelius 
and Mrs. Chester Derrick visited 
at Carlsbad Wrdncsday evening 

Mr and Mrs. Bert Cornelius 
spent the weekend with relatives 
in San Angelo.

Mr and Mrs A C. Westbrook 
of Snyder spent the weekend 
with the Frank Millers Mr and 
Mrs H A Jolley of Bronte vis
ited them Saturday night

Mrs. Jack Sharp entertained 
her Sunday School class with a 
party in her home Tuesday ev
ening.

Epsie Jo Hagerman of Bronte 
spent Monday night with Ola 
Sue Brown.

Mrs. Hammock, who passed 
away in San Angelo, was buried 
in the Mule Creek cemetery Mon
day afternoon

Rev and Mrs Gene Lake and 
baby have moved to Abilene

Mr and Mrs Jack Price and
V . ■ M II A Jolley of 
Bronte visited Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Miller Wednesday even
ing.

Mr and Mrs Arlie Van Hold
en and Weldon of Ballinger vis
ited in the Johnnie Brown home 
Wednesday evening

Mrs Betty Green and Grace 
Irene Green entertained th e  
young people in their home Tues
day evening Those attending 
were Bobby and Kenneth Clark, 
Patricia a n d  Billy Tounget, 
Woodrow and Bernie Lee How
ell. Ola Sue. Mary, and Lrna 
Brown. Epsie Jo Hagerman. W. 
D. and Clayton Latham. Linda 
and Corine Fed. Pete Thomas. 
Buford James. Douglas Ditmore 
and William Green

Those attending the quilting at 
Mrs Hobert Brown's home Wed
nesday were Mmes Mae Little 
of San Angelo Eugene Washman 
of Sweetwater. H L Manley and 
Rickey of Bronte. W H Thomas. 
Chester l>errick. J W I^tham, 
Otto Finck, John Clark. Elbert 
Carper. Harold Garrett and chil
dren. E D Little. Roy Baker and 
Re) lx « .  R B Caldwell, James 
Arrott, Homer Cornelius. I N. 
Howell. Ben Murphy, Ben Brooks 
Marvin Coiley, J. W Gaston, 
Jack and D J. Corley and Sudie 
Brown.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Parker of 
San Angelo spent the weekend 
with Mr and Mrs George James

Mr and Mrs John Clark visit* 
ed Mrs Bessie Bruce at Loraine 
Monday Mrs. Bruce returned 
with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Alto Harrell and 
son of San Angelo visited the L
V Harrells recently.

Mr and Mrs. Joel Webb of No
lan visited the C N Webbs and 
Floyd Gibsons Friday

Mr and Mr*. Floyd Gibson, 
Mrs. Sudie Brown and Mrs R 
B Caldwell were in San Angelo 
Monday.

Those attending the WHD club 
meeting in the Roy Baker home 
Tuesday were Mmes Ben Brooks, 
Albert Davis, Claude Ditmore, 
Zach Tounget and Miss Minnie 
Mar Sharp.

On November 20. Miss Sh-rp 
will give a demonstration on 
growing and caring for roses The 
meeting will be in the home of 
Mrs Bert Cornelius

HOMER OJUUMSOM.

(Continued from Paga 1)

accident report was filed.
An uninsured motorist w ill not 

be required to deposi security, 
however, if he files satisfactory 
evidence, within the 00-day 
period, that ha has been released 
from liability, been finally ab
judicated not to be liable, exe
cuted a duly acknow ledged writ
ten agreement to pay damage 
claims up to $13,000, ur that his 
motor vehicle was legally parked 
or was being operated without 
accident

Should an umnsurad motorist 
fail to meet any of these require
ments within 80 days after f i l 
ing his accident report, both his 
operators license and registra
tion of ownership w ill be suspen
ded until he does or until a year 
has elapsed without court action 
for damages being filed Suspen
sion of registration w ill apply to 
all cars owned by the defaulting 
motorist.

About People 
You Know

Mr and Mrs. H C. Murtishaw 
and Aletha and Sgt Floyd Murti
shaw all spent the weekend in 
Midland visiUng the two men's 
sister, Mrs. A le* Eubanks and 
family.

Mrs. Matthew Caperton return
ed home Thursday after being 
under treatment in a San Angelo 
h<«pital for several days

Mr and Mrs A V Rutharfurd 
of Uvalde visited friends and rel
atives in Bronte the first part of 
the week

Rev and Mrs. George M Rick
ies and Jimmy and Mrs. Kate 
Cox attended a Sunday School 
meeting in Miles Tuesday nigh*.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Price v i
sited his paretns. Mr and Mrs 
J W Price, in Coleman last 
weekend Mrs Price left Thurs
day night for Grand Saline 
for a visit with her mother. Mrs. 
Marjorie Tidwell. While there, 
-he will also attend a class re
union.

Pfc Billy Bob Herron left on 
Wednesday to report at Carswell 
Air Force Base in Fort Worth af
ter a 21-day furlough While at 
home. Bill bought a new Buick. 
He is a mechanical instructor In 
the A ir Force.

David Bryant of Goldthwaite 
is spending this week visiting his
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L  Manley, and family.

Mr and Mrs H G Ward of 
Moran are here for a visit in the 
Sam Richards home and to vis
it their new grandson.

Mrs Randall Meador and Cyn
thia Ann of Abilene spent the 
week in the home of her par
ents. Mr and Mrs A. N Raw
lings.

Visiting in the W. C  Gard
ner home over the weekend were 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Earl 
M ■ n, and her grandmother. Mrs. 
J S Whatley, all of Strawn.

Sarah Francis Whatley of San 
Antonio visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Whatley, over 
the weekend.

Roy Robinson is attending a 
Chevrolet Mechanic's school in 
Abilene.

Mrs. Hobart Hickman and
Jim Bob Ham bright spent the 
waekand in Snyder visiting Mrs 
Mable Brock.

Robert Hickman and Ivey Eu
banks returned Saturday from a 
two week trip to South Dakota 
They accompanied Mr and Mrs 
Cumbie Ivey of Robert Lee, and 
whila away inspected some land 
recently purchased in South Da 
kota by W A  Hickman of Black- 
waU.

Mrs E L  Caperton was re
leased from an Abilene hospi 
tal and returned home Friday.

Miss Maurcne Tries, cousin of 
Mrs. B G. Timmons, and Mrs. S. 
C. Motley, sister of Mrs Tim 
mens, visited, in the Timmons 
home last weekend. The ladies 
are from Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs David Gulley 
and Davy of Eunice, New Mex
ico visited relatives and friends 
in Bronte last weekend 

Alma Dahlmann, West Texas 
Utilities Co. employee, has been 
ill at her home in Ballinger this 
week.

CHALK DUST—

!Continued from Page 2)

ever hit Bronte, nor will it pro
bably come our way, we sould all 
open our eyes and pay strict at 
t ntion to what we do and say 
Morality is a word which carries 
force wherever you go Not ne 
cessarily a force of power and 
strength, but a force of true char
acter and moral control

Wr cannot begin to realize how 
hard it is to accept a bribe the 
first time, and find it so easy the 
second, third, and fourth times 

What can we do ' Some say 
that we should have strict tea
chers in school. Some favor clo
ser control from our parents.

Yes' These and many more 
things might help, but the only 
thing that u going to do us any 
good. Is our self dignity and 
pride, our moral stamina and 
control, and hope that our eyea 
may be opened at all times

Mr and Mrs E L  Sharp and 
Donna of Grapevine and L I  W 
S Seiber, wljo is stationed at 
Seattle. Washington, all visited 
in the Leon Sharp home Sunday 
Mrs Sharp stayed for a two 
weeks visit with the Sharps

CHARLIE MARTIN 
RACK HOME AFTER 
40 YEARS ABROAD

Charlie Martin has returned 
to Coke county after making his 
home In the Phillipine Island* 
for the last 40 years. He is a 
brother of Mrs. T. G. Stinebaugh 
of Bronte

Martin left Coke county in 1811 
with his brother, who died in 
the Islands in 1827. He spent a 
while in government work but 
must of his endeavors were de 
voted to mining.

During the last war, he was 
engaged in a guerilla campaign 
against the Japanese for more 
than three years.

He has some mining interests 
in the Phillipines that may be 
valuable at some future date, 
but conditions are unstable there 
now.

Martin had never made a trip 
back home in the more than 40 
years. Hs it now making his 
home with a brother. W J Mar
tin, who lives south of Robert 
Lee. Another sister, Mrs. Cleve 
Casey, lives in Robert Lee

Hospital News
Nov. 1: L. A. Sloune admitted 

Mrs. G. E Davis dismissed.
Nov 2 Marlon MiX'ut, hen ad 

mitted Mrs W M Summer* de 
missed.

Nov. 3 Mrs J E Gaddy ad
mitted Mrs Luther McCutchen 
and Mrs Clifford Hagerman di> 
missed.

Nov 4 Mrs. Mark Hanna. H. 
R MrCarlejr, Mr* R R. Ash ad
mitted

Nov. 5 Mrs. Ix-on Sharp ad
mitted and son, Eddie Loon, Jr, 
born Mrs Sam Richards admit
ted Elizabeth Smith dismissed.

Nov. 6 Son, Gary Mod, born to 
Mr. and Mrs Sam Hiohard O 
W Chapman and Mrs T. A Bur
gess admitted. L. A Sloan and 
Marlon McCutchen disinis <si

Nov 7 Ed Hickman. Sr., ad
mitted. Mrs. J. E Gaddy dis
missed.

ACHIEVEMENT DAY

The home demonstration clubs 
of Coke County will hold their 
Achievement Day on Saturday. 
November 10, at Robert Loo in 
the building next door to Rob
erts' grocery. Exhibits w ill be on 
display from 10 a m. until 5 p. 
m.

The public is invited.

COUNCIL NOTICE

The County Home Demonstra
tion council will meet Saturday. 
November 10 at 2 p. m. Minnie 
Mae Sharp, home demonstration 
agent, asked that all members 
please be present.

MERTZON TEACHER 
GOES TO AJ«ASKA

Mrs. W A. Stuetxel has resign
ed her position as a teacher in 
the Mertxon schools, to Join her 
husband, who is information an 1 
educational officer of Alaska 

Mrs. Stotxal was reared in 
Bronte and graduated from the 
local school*. She is a sister of 
Mrs A. E. Gentry and Mrs. Char
lie Gentry of Bronte and a daugh 
ter of Mrs Emmett Brookshire.

Lt. Stoezel arrived in Mertzon 
last Tuesday and the couple left 
later in tha week for Anchorage, 
traveling by car

Prior to his recall to the Air 
Force. Lt Stoetzel taught in the 
Mertzon schools He w ill retire 
in about a year, and the couple 
plan to return to Mertzon.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Dr. and Mrs John R Harris were 
her mother and brother. Mrs Lu
lu Lewis and Rex Lewn. of Cari- 
zozo, New Mexico. Mr*. Lewis 
remained for a visit with the 
Harris family.

4 H ACHIEVEMENT WEEK

National 4 - H Achievement 
week is being observed Novem
ber 3 through November 11 The 
4-H theme, "Working Together 
For World Understanding" is be
ing emphasized

Some 18,237 boys and girls be
tween the ages of 9 and 21 are 
enrolled in Texas clubs with 
youth from 67,732 farm homes 
and 21,146 non-farm homes par
ticipating in the club work.

Included in the 4-H demon
strations this year were clothing, 
field crops, food preservation, for- 
esry, garden and orchard man
agement and improvement, live
stock and poultry.

• P E R S O N A L -  
S T A T I O N E R Y '

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

0 a as mi tries m i . 1951, lei ■  reeolve thaï 
cvsry day will be « day of r Macia benag 
A » meo who died (nr as la Korea And 

the lesami they gave thasi lives to Bach m  

peace if fee the strung

W « must mike il clear to til am of all 
aattow that ao possible gâta caa coas htm 
sggTcssivT action That we have built and ut 
auiotattung a superior »trength And that wt 
stand teady to use that «trength wbeocv*» onr 
rights at fteedom are imperiled

We must build for out war dead • mocar 
amt of «trength which «hall be ta tura a 
monument of peace lu« ou» generando and thuet

TW  b a Jab h* Uw  ib irncn *, *»'i An 
aa, h im  iw?M rad heir l » r  An.»* • ,xummt 

call? «inaia h» ta*,*« IWleJ Maw. Otdraat kmda 
tu? iWa f?salaci? ilmaqh the Pwndl Sa«»*? Han 
arWn ?<~ —a* a? Ac Ami A Hali Pta a>W n* 
kaaS Siaci mi*?1

Mr* Kate Cos visited in Hou
ston last week with her sister. 
Mr* Ray Lions Capt Lions is 

j| in the A ir Force

V ïh ( is Jin the rtiPTMj Lj U S  Defense RnJs irjui.irly


